


葉盈章的《特別詞彙系列》

《特別詞彙系列》源於  2013 年。當年，我經常被朋友、家長和專業人士問及如何向小
朋友解釋一些「重要」但「難教」的詞彙。被他們一問，才意識到要解釋這些詞彙並不

容易，有時更是一項挑戰──這些詞彙不單是特別的概念，往往是敏感的字眼，因為它

們牽涉個人問題、家庭價值觀和社會觀念與期望。

現今的家長為了確保孩子獲得最好的生活，每天營營役役地為口奔馳，然而他們覺得最

遺憾的，就是未能滿足孩子最基本、最重要的需求──父母無條件付出的時間、精力及

關愛。

因此，請向你的孩子保證他們對你極為重要，你可以把幾乎所有的時間給他們。請重申

你多麼重視他們，願意為他們無條件作出犧牲，抽空與他們共度寶貴的時光，全心全意

地關愛他們。請向你的孩子確認他們是如此珍貴，你會盡一切方法表達你對他們的愛，

不論他們的行為或表現如何，都會盡力地、正確地愛他們、支持他們。

孩子年少時，你跟他們共度的每一刻，無論是一起學習、一起歡笑，都會深深的留在他

們的腦海裏。到了他們青少年時期或成年期間，透過他們對你的信任和溝通，都會漸漸

地回饋予你。 

感謝天主，這本兒童畫冊能來到你的手中，讓你有機會與孩子們一起閱讀。感謝我的父

母給我每一個與他們一起學習、相愛、歡笑的機會。感謝我的拍檔，陳文欣和黃鎧恩，

認同我製作這本書的意願並義務與我合作，全心投入、熱情地完成這本書。特別感謝吳

茂德夫婦的慷慨資助，讓每一位家長都能免費獲得這本書。最後，感謝你讓我們因著你

的孩子，我們社會未來的主人翁的福祉，能夠與你衷誠合作。

如果你有任何疑問或建議（正面或負面），能協助我們未來的工作，請透過電郵

（vipsws2013@gmail .com）跟我聯絡。我由衷地期盼與你們溝通及分享。

葉盈章

《特別詞彙系列》的創作者

給家長的話

願這本書成為你及孩子的一份恩賜──特別是當你跟他們一起閱讀的時候，孩子們會感

受到你為他們無條件地付出的時間、精力及關愛。

願這本書成為一件有用的工具，讓你可藉著它跟孩子分享他們是如何、何時及為何來到

這世界；也分享他們如何誕生及生命有多重要，讓孩子們更重視兩者。

願這本書成為你家中的恩物，藉著它，你可為孩子灌輸你希望傳遞的見識和正確的價值

觀，使他們健康地學習及成長，成為開心、健康、有責任心的兒童、青少年和成人。





誕生
就是嬰兒出生的一刻，

是生命的開始。

你以前是嬰兒。

我以前也是嬰兒。

BIRTH 
is the time when a baby is born.

It is the beginning of l ife.

You were a baby once.

I was a baby once.



嬰兒出生（誕生）之前，

住在媽媽的肚子裡。

嬰兒通常在媽媽的肚子裡住九個月。

Before the baby is born (birth),

Babies usual ly stay in their mommies'

tummies for about nine months.



Sometimes, some babies come out 

Sometimes, they come out later.  

When it is time for the baby 

this is the time of birth.

有時候，有些嬰兒

會早點從媽媽的肚子鑽出來。

有時候，嬰兒會晚點出來。

嬰兒從媽媽的肚子鑽出來

的那一刻就是誕生。



After birth, the baby grows.

誕生以後，嬰兒會長大。

嬰兒會看著媽媽的眼睛。



The baby giggles.

嬰兒會笑。



嬰兒會吃食物、喝飲料。

The baby eats and drinks.



The baby takes a bath.

嬰兒會洗澡。



嬰兒會聽音樂。

The baby l istens to music.





The baby wil l  turn into a child

 – l ike YOU!

嬰兒會變成小孩

 ─ 就像你！
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VIP Reading Tips 
 
People talk a lot about IQ (Intelligence Quotient), EQ (Emotional Quotient) and AQ (Adaptability 
Quotient).  Some are also talking about CQ (Curiosity Quotient) and SQ (Spiritual Quotient).  All 
of these are often important for leading and living a successful life.  However, without being a 
person of good character and conscience, which includes being compassionate and respectful 
to self and others, none of these quotients would mean much.  Many say that good character 
and conscience are essential components of our identity.  In fact, when we are people of good 
character and conscience, these quotients along with our self-identity and esteem - would be 
raised to even higher levels, and so would our level of happiness in life. 
 
We are our children’s role models.  When we act and behave morally, our children learn to act 
and behave morally.  We would like them to be self-respectful and humbly confident.  What we 
teach them and show them when they are young will form the foundation from which they 
develop.  If we teach and love them right as they are growing up, they are more able to make 
good choices and steer away from bad choices down the road.   
 
Our words and actions exhibit whether we are of good character and conscience.  When we 
learn to understand what love means by being loved, we will definitely know more about how 
to share love.  When we do good deeds and feel good about ourselves, we will definitely feel 
happier.  Together, we would make this world a better place, filled with love and joy. 
 
Therefore, through reading each book, we would like to teach and share “VIP Love Codes” - 
attitudes, manners, traits and virtues, which would hopefully help our children to become 
people of good character and conscience.  It is our ultimate common goal that they make the 
right life choices and decisions for themselves as they grow towards independence. 
 
Basic Suggestions: 
 

1) Adult readers guiding children to read should always first read the book themselves for 
better preparation.  By doing so, you would have a first-hand feeling of how you would 
like to use the book and read the book with the child, as well as preparing yourself for 
the questions, values and beliefs which you would like to teach and share or which may 
come up during reading.   

2) When you are with the child, begin with focusing on the book cover.  Point to things 
(words or illustrations) which may start a nice conversation about the book.  This 
conversation may provide you with: 
a) An impression of what the child understands about our world; 
b) Some ideas of how the child can relate to the book title; 
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c) What the child is thinking about and feeling at the time;   
d) Important questions, topics and/or events that would otherwise not have been 

known to you from the child, if it wasn’t for this opportunity to read together. 
3) Briefly introduce the content of the book before you and the child journey through the 

book together. 
 
Each book will focus on two “VIP Love Codes”.  Please feel free to take reference from the full 
“VIP Love Codes” list to teach and share. 
 

 
 

VIP  
 

 IQ EQ  AQ  CQ

 SQ
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a)  

b)   

c)   

d) 

 

3)  
 

 
 
 
“Special Words” Series 
Book #2: “BIRTH” 
Love Codes: Family & Life 
 
We were never asked if we could be born, however, the miracle of birth is Godly.  We all have a 
birthmother and birthfather.  For some of us who are adopted, we have an adoptive mother 
and an adoptive father too.  Some for us also have a godmother and godfather.  No matter how 
many sets of “parents” we have, we want to belong to a family.  Belonging to a family is the 
beginning and the foundation/anchorage of one’s life.  We want to be loved and supported by 
our family.  A family gives meaning to why we live.  A family brings responsibility to why we live.   
 
So teach our children about family and life.  Share with our children how precious life is and 
how we should live it happily and healthily through helping, loving and caring for one another. 
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For Children Age: Birth – 3 Years Old 
1) Which pictures in the book do we like?
2) What do we like about these pictures?
3) Do we know how to sing the “Happy Birthday” song?  Shall we sing it together?  How do

you like it?  What do we do on our birthdays?  Is there a birthday cake and do we cut
the cake?  Anything you would like to do for your upcoming birthday?

4) When is our favorite reading time each day?
5) Where do we put this book after we read it?  Do we need to turn off the computer, iPad

or laptop after we read this book online?

3  
1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

iPad 
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For Children Age: 3 – 6 Years Old 
1) Which is your favorite part of the book? 
2) What is the story about?  Which words do you not understand? 
3) Did you come from Mommy’s tummy?  Can you draw a picture of your family? 
4) What is your birth story?  Where were you born?  Which hospital did you stay at or were 

you born at home or we do not know?   
5) Can you picture what it was like when you were in Mommy’s tummy or your Birth 

Mommy’s tummy?  When did your life start?  On which day and year were you born? 
6) If you can add more things to this book, what would you like to add? 
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1)  

2)   

3)    

4) 

 

5) 

 

6)  
 
For Children Age: 6 – 10 Years Old 

1) How do you spell the word, “Birth”? 
2) What do you like or not like about this book? 
3) Do you think this is a happy story or a sad story?  Why? 
4) Do you feel loved by your Mommy and Daddy?  If so, what do they do that make you 

feel their love for you?  If not, what can they do so that you will feel their love for you? 
5) What is a family?  Who are the people in your family?  What does it mean to have a 

family?  Are you happy living together with your family?  If yes, why?  If not, why not? 
6) What does life mean to you?  Why do we want to live or not live?  Who do you like living 

with?  Where would you like to live?  How can we live to become a happier, healthier 
family? 

7) Are there other words you want to see in a book like this? 
 

6 10  
1)   

2)  
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